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New Hire:  

Bryan Carroll 

1. How long have you worked in construction? 
10 Years 

2. What is your position/what crew are you 
working with? 
Backfill/Loader man on Matt Carroll’s Crew 

3. What are you most excited about? 
Working with my Son and old crew, learning 
new skills 

New Hire:  

Jordan Albritton 

1. When were you hired? 
7/18/2022 

2. What is your position 
Truck driver 

3. What crew are you working with? 
Residential 

New Hire: 

Dylan Clark 

1. How long have you worked in construction? 
6 Months 

2. What is your position/what crew are you 
working with? 
Laborer on Matt Carroll’s Crew 

3. What are you most excited about? 
Working with hands on activities 

guess Who: 
_______________________________________ 

My first job WAs loAding the dishWAsher, i Would rAther fly thAn drive, i 
cAn’t live Without h2o And My biggest pet peeve is Messy people. Who AM i? 

pleAse text rylie for the guess Who chAllenge. 509-392-3820 
lAst Month: cruz Winner: estelle 

Above: the first All-hydrAulic excAvAtor, using only four direct-Acting steAM cylinders And no 
cAbles or chAins, WAs the direct Acting excAvAtor built by the Kilgore MAchine coMpAny in 1897. 

New Hire: 

 Marshall Tapani 

1. How long have you worked in 
construction? 
8 Years 

2. What is your position/What crew are you 
working with? 
Operator on Ethan’s Crew 

3. What are you most excited about? 
The Company Culture 



 

gAllery: 
________________________________ 

 
Employee Spotlight: Zach Mathews- TTap Employee for 3 yrs 
 

celebrAtions:  
____________________ 

 hAppy eMployMent 
AnniversAry: 

lee hendricKson: 3 yeArs 

 

 hAppy birthdAy:  

bronson tApAni:  8/08 

jereMy KysAr:  08/11 

 

triviA:  
_____________________ 

WhAt Are the 8 WAstes?? 

first person to text rylie All 8 
correctly Will Win A t shirt or gift 

cArd! 

1. Tell us something that might surprise us about 
you. 
I was a commercial fisherman in Alaska 

2. What advice would you give to yourself as a 
child? 
Listen to your mom more 

3. What is your favorite TTap Memory? 
Getting the new dump truck with A/C 

4. What is your favorite thing to do outside of 
work? 
Spend time with the family 

5. If you could learn to do anything, what would it 
be? 
It would be cool to fly a plane 

 


